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Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld/ Vdqwd Eduedud
)
Shwhu F1 E1 Skloolsv




Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru ri d orfdo wr xqlw| sd0
udphwhu fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg zlwk sdqho gdwd zkhq wkh furvv vhfwlrq
revhuydwlrqv duh lqghshqghqw1 Frqvlvwhqf| dssolhv zkhq wkhuh duh qr ghwhuplqlv0
wlf wuhqgv ru zkhq wkhuh lv d krprjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg lq wkh sdqho prgho1
Zkhq wkhuh duh khwhurjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv wkh sdqho POH ri wkh orfdo
wr xqlw| sdudphwhu lv lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wklv rxwfrph surylghv d qhz lqvwdqfh ri
lqfrqvlvwhqw PO hvwlpdwlrq lq g|qdplf sdqhov/ dqg/ xqolnh hduolhu uhvxowv ri wklv
w|sh/ dssolhv zkhq erwk W $ 4 dqg Q $ 4=
Nh|zrugv= Ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv/ g|qdplf sdqhov/ lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv/ lqfrq0
vlvwhqw pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ orfdo wr xqlw|/ qrqvwdwlrqdu| sdqho gdwd1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F65 Wlph Vhulhv Prghov/ F66 Sdqho Gdwd1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq uhfhqw qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv dssolfdwlrqv/ lw kdv ehhq h{wuhpho| frpprq wr
prgho wlph vhulhv zlwk urrwv qhdu xqlw| xvlqj wkh ghylfh ri dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrw
wkdw lv orfdo wr xqlw|1 Vrph hduo| vwxglhv ri qhdu xqlw urrw qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vh0
ulhv lqfoxgh ghyhorsphqwv ri orfdo dowhuqdwlyhv wr xqlw urrw vshflfdwlrqv +Erenrvnl/
4<;6> Skloolsv/ 4<;:,/ ghulydwlrqv ri srzhu ixqfwlrqv dqg srzhu hqyhorshv ri xqlw urrw
whvwv +h=j=> Fdydqdjk/ 4<;8/ Skloolsv/ 4<;:/ Mrkdqvhq/ 4<<4,/ dqg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri
frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru wkh orqj uxq dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw +Vwrfn/ 4<<4,1 Pruh
WPrrq wkdqnv wkh Dfdghplf Uhvhdufk Frpplwwhh ri XFVE iru uhvhdufk vxssruw dqg Skloolsv
wkdqnv wkh QVI iru uhvhdufk vxssruw xqghu Judqw Qr1 VEU<:0635<81
4
uhfhqw uhvhdufk rq qhdu xqlw urrw qrqvwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv lqyhvwljdwhv wkh h!flhqw
h{wudfwlrq ri ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv +Skloolsv dqg Ohh/ 4<<9/ dqg Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq/
4<<:,/ dqg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri srlqw rswlpdo lqyduldqw whvwv iru d xqlw urrw +Hoolrw
hw do> 4<<9, dqg frlqwhjudwlqj udqn +[ldr dqg Skloolsv/ 4<<<,1 Iru ixuwkhu h{dpsohv/
uhdghuv fdq uhihu wr uhfhqw vxuyh|v rq xqlw urrw surfhvvhv +h1j1/ Vwrfn/ 4<<7/ dqg
Skloolsv dqg [ldr/ 4<<;,1
Olnh rwkhu sdudphwhuv lq hfrqrphwulf prghov/ orfdol}lqj sdudphwhuv lq qhdu lqwh0
judwhg surfhvvhv duh qrw xvxdoo| revhuydeoh1 Exw/ lpsohphqwdwlrq ri vrph phwkrgv
lq wkh iruhphqwlrqhg vwxglhv uhtxluhv nqrzohgjh ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu ru d
frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri lw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw h!flhqf| jdlqv lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq ri ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv fdq eh rewdlqhg e| txdvl0glhuhqflqj wkh gdwd xv0
lqj wkh xqnqrzq orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu +h=j= Skloolsv dqg Ohh/ 4<<9/ dqg Fdqmhov dqg
Zdwvrq/ 4<<:,1 Krzhyhu/ li zh lpsohphqw wklv surfhgxuh xvlqj lqfrqvlvwhqw hvwl0
pdwhv ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu/ wkhq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhvxowlqj wuhqg
frh!flhqw hvwlpdwru lv kljko| qrqvwdqgdug/ zklfk lqwurgxfhv qhz gl!fxowlhv/ h1j/ lq
frqvwuxfwlqj frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw1 Odujho| ehfdxvh ri wklv
sureohp/ Fdydqdjk hw do +4<<8, dqg Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, vxjjhvwhg wkh xvh ri
Erqihuurql0w|sh frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ zklfk duh riwhq yhu| frqvhuydwlyh1
Ilqglqj d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv qrw vwudljkwiruzdug1
Reylrxv surfhgxuhv olnh wkh xvh ri ohdvw vtxduhv duh zhoo nqrzq wr eh lqfrqvlvwhqw
+Skloolsv/ 4<;:,> dqg/ hyhq lq wkh vlpsohvw iudphzrun/ frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq lqhylwdeo|
lqyroyhv wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq1 Lq ylhz ri lwv srwhqwldo dssolfd0
wlrqv lq erwk hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh/ wkh sureohp ri frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lq orfdo wr xqlw| prghov srvhv dq lqwhuhvwlqj sureohp zlwk lp0
sruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv1 Wzr uhfhqw vwxglhv wkdw frqvlghu wkh vxemhfw duh Prrq dqg
Skloolsv +4<<;, dqg Skloolsv hw do +4<<;,1
Wkh pdlq sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh
Jdxvvldq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv +POH, ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lq orfdo
wr xqlw| g|qdplf sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prghov1 Wkh prgho zh frqvlghu khuh doorzv iru
wkh sdqho wr eh jhqhudwhg zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ dqg d frpprq
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv dvvxphg wr dsso| dfurvv lqglylgxdov1 Frpprqdolw| ri wkh
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv uhvwulfwlyh/ exw lv qr pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo
dvvxpswlrq ri frpprq DU sdudphwhuv lq vwdwlrqdu| g|qdplf sdqhov +h1j1/ Qlfnhoo/
4<;4,1 Wzr glhuhqw prghov duh frqvlghuhg= d krprjhqhrxv wuhqg prgho lq zklfk
wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv duh krprjhqrxv dfurvv wkh lqglylgxdov lq wkh sdqho> dqg d
khwhurjhqhrxv wuhqg prgho zkhuh wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv pd| ydu| dfurvv lqglylgx0
dov/ pxfk olnh {hg lqglylgxdo hhfwv1 Lq wkh krprjhqhrxv wuhqg prgho zh vkrz wkdw
wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh frpprq orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv
s
Q frqvlvwhqw dqg kdv
d olplwlqj qrupdo glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv wkh vdph dv wkdw lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh wuhqgv
duh nqrzq1 Lq wkh khwhurjhqhrxv wuhqgv prgho lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh Jdxvvldq POH
ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv lqfrqvlvwhqw1
Wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lq wkh khwhurjhqhrxv
wuhqg prgho lv dq lqvwdqfh ri wkh vr0fdoohg lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp ruljlqdoo|
h{soruhg e| Qh|pdq dqg Vfrww +4<7;,1 Lq wklv prgho/ wkh khwhurjhqrxv wuhqg frh!0
5
flhqwv fruuhvsrqg wr lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv zkrvh qxpehu jrhv wr lqqlw| dv wkh furvv
vhfwlrq glphqvlrq Q $ 4= Vxfk sureohpv iuhtxhqwo| dsshdu lq sdqho gdwd prghov
zlwk {hg hhfwv/ d zhoo nqrzq h{dpsoh ehlqj wkh g|qdplf sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho
zlwk {hg hhfwv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh POH ri wkh odjjhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh frh!flhqw
wkdw lv frpprq ryhu lqglylgxdov lv lqfrqvlvwhqw li Q $ 4 zkloh wkh vdpsoh vl}h
glphqvlrq/ W> lv {hg +Qlfnhoo/ 4<;4,1 Lq prvw sdqho gdwd vlwxdwlrqv wklv lqflghq0
wdo sdudphwhu sureohp glvdsshduv zkhq W sdvvhv wr lqqlw| dovr +h=j=> Doyduh} dqg
Duhoodqr/ 4<<;/ dqg Kdkq/ 4<<;,1 D sduwlfxoduo| lqwhuhvwlqj dvshfw ri wkh lqflghqwdo
sdudphwhu sureohp glvfryhuhg lq wklv sdshu lv wkdw wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH ri
wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu grhv qrw glvdsshdu hyhq zkhq erwk Q dqg W whqg wr lqqlw|1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 od|v rxw wkh prgho dqg dvvxpswlrqv/
dqg vkrzv wkdw zkhq wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqwv duh nqrzq/ wkh Jdxvvldq POH
ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lv frqvlvwhqw1 Vhfwlrq 6 vwxglhv dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri
wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk xqnqrzq ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1
Vhfwlrq 7 uhsruwv vrph Prqwh0Fduor vlpxodwlrqv wkdw lqyhvwljdwh wkh pdjqlwxgh ri
wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf|1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv dqg rhuv vrph vxjjhvwlrqv iru ghdolqj zlwk
wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf|1 Surriv dqg whfkqlfdo ghulydwlrqv duh froohfwhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{ lq
Vhfwlrq 91
Rxu qrwdwlrq lv prvwo| vwdqgdug1 Zh xvh $R % dqg , % wr ghqrwh frqyhu0
jhqfh lq suredelolw| dqg frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh qrwdwlrq
+Q>W $ 4, lpsolhv wkdw Q dqg W whqg wr lqqlw| wrjhwkhu/ zkloh +Q>W $ 4,ti^
phdqv wkdw wkh lqglfhv sdvv wr lqqlw| vhtxhqwldoo| +uvw W dqg wkhq Q,= Vwdqgdug
Eurzldq Prwlrq lv ghqrwhg e| Z +u, =
5 Qhdu Lqwhjudwhg Sdqhov 0 Suholplqdu| Wkhru|
Zh vwduw e| lqwurgxflqj d sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho zkhuh gdwd }c| duh jhqhudwhg e|
ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv J +w, dqg qhdu lqwhjudwhg vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv |c| dv iroorzv=
}c| @ J +w, . |c|> w @ 4> ===> W > l @ 4> ===>Q> +4,










Wkh sdudphwhu f lq +4, lv d orfdo wr xqlw| sdudphwhu wkdw lv frpprq wr doo lqglylgxdov
lq wkh sdqho1 Wkh pdlq sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr lqyhvwljdwh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv
ri wkh POH ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f=
Wr surylgh vrph lqwxlwlrq/ zh uvw frqvlghu wkh vlpsoh fdvh zkhuh |c| @ }c|J +w,
lv revhuydeoh/ devwudfwlqj iurp wkh sureohp ri wwlqj wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf frpsrqhqw




> dqg/ iru vlpsolflw| lq wklv
vhfwlrq/ wkdw 2 lv nqrzq dqg wkdw wkh lqlwldo revhuydwlrqv |cf @ 3 iru doo l= Xqghu
wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv wkh vwdqgdugl}hg orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdqho gdwd |cA @



















Ohw ff ghqrwh wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu/ dqg dvvxph wkdw ff lv dq hohphqw ri wkh
lqwhulru ri d frqyh{ vhw ri U= Ghqh %c| +ff, @ |c| SfA |c|3= Wkhq/ wkh POH ri f lv













































zklfk lv txdgudwlf lq f=






































@ o+f> ff,> vd|
iru hdfk f> dv +Q>W $ 4, =Qrwh wkdw wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq OcA

|cA > f
OcA |cA > ff
lv frqfdyh lq f ryhu U dqg wkh olplw ixqfwlrq o+f> ff, kdv d xqltxh pd{lpxp dw ff
dqg lv frqwlqxrxv dqg frqfdyh lq f ryhu U= Wkxv/ wkh POH af lv frqvlvwhqw iru ff e|
vwdqgdug wkhru| iru h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru +h=j=> Wkhruhp 51: lq Qhzh| dqg PfIdgghq/
4<<7,=
Lq wklv sduwlfxodu fdvh/ wkh POH kdv wkh forvhg irup
















Xvlqj Ohppd 9+d, dqg Ohppd :+f, lq wkh Dsshqgl{/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw dv +Q>W $ 4,
s










Wkhuhiruh/ zkhq |c| lv revhuydeoh +l=h=> zkhq J +w, lq prgho +4, lv nqrzq,/ wkh
Jdxvvldq POH af ri wkh frpprq orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f lv
s
Qfrqvlvwhqw dqg zhdno|
frqyhujhqw wr wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq +6,=
7
Wkh txhvwlrq wr eh h{soruhg lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv zkhwkhu wkhvh dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv +sduwlfxoduo|/ wkh frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|/ ri wkh Jdxvvldq
POH ri f, frqwlqxh wr krog lq sdqho prghov zlwk xqnqrzq ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1 Lw
lv nqrzq iurp Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<;, wkdw wkh ROV hvwlpdwru ri f lv lqfrqvlvwhqw
xqghu wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ yl}1 zkhq wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv duh hvwlpdwhg dqg
holplqdwhg e| sulru uhjuhvvlrq1
Ehiruh surfhhglqj ixuwkhu/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh iroorzlqj wkuhh dvvxpswlrqv zklfk
zloo eh pdlqwdlqhg wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu1




dfurvv l dqg ryhu w=
Dvvxpswlrq 5 +Sdudphwhu Vhw,
+d, Wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu f dqg wkh yduldqfh sdudphwhu 2 ri %c| wdnh ydoxhv
lq d frpsdfw vxevhw FY ri U2=
+e, Wkh wuxh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu ff dqg wkh wuxh yduldqfh sdudphwhu 2f duh lq
lqwhulru ri wkh sdudphwhu vxevhwv F dqg Y> uhvshfwlyho|1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 +Lqlwldo Frqglwlrqv, |cf @ 3 iru doo l=
Dvvxpswlrq 6 rq wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrq lv pdgh pdlqo| wr vlpsoli| wkh dujxphqwv
wkdw iroorz1 Zkhq wkh lqlwldo huuruv |cf duh udqgrp/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj orj0olnholkrrg
lv rewdlqhg e| frqglwlrqlqj rq wkh lqlwldo huuruv1 Vrph fkdqjhv lq wkh olplw wkhru| duh
wr eh h{shfwhg lq wkh fdvh ri glvwdqw lqlwldo frqglwlrqv/ dv lq Skloolsv dqg Ohh +4<;9,
dqg Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:,/ exw rwkhuzlvh wklv dvvxpswlrq kdv olwwoh ehdulqj rq
wkh pdlq uhvxowv1
6 Hvwlpdwlrq zkhq wkh Wuhqgv duh Xqnqrzq
Wklv vhfwlrq vwxglhv wkh uhdolvwlf vlwxdwlrq ri wkh sdqho prgho +4, zkhq wkh wuhqg
ixqfwlrqv duh xqnqrzq1 Wkh iroorzlqj wzr vxevhfwlrqv lqyhvwljdwh wkh wzr fdvhv ri
krprjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv dqg khwhurjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1
614 Krprjhqhrxv Wuhqgv
Vxssrvh J +w, lq +4, lv olqhdu dqg krprjhqhrxv dfurvv l= Vshflfdoo|/ ohw xv lpsrvh
wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 +Krprjhqhrxv Wuhqgv, J +w, @ w=
Wkh olqhdu wuhqg dvvxpswlrq lv uhohydqw iru pxfk hpslulfdo zrun dqg lw vlpsolhv
irupxodh dqg ghulydwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh pdlq wkuxvw ri wkh wkhru| lq wklv vhfwlrq
frqwlqxhv wr krog iru jhqhudo sro|qrpldo wuhqgv1
Ohw f ghqrwh wkh wuxh ydoxh ri = Wkhq wkh gdwd }c| duh jhqhudwhg e|









Ohw }cA @ +}c> ===> }cA ,
 > dqg ghqh |c|+, @ }c|  w> dqg %c|+> f, @ |c|+, 
+4 . S
A
,|c|3+,= Ohw S eh wkh txdvl0glhuhqflqj rshudwru/ S @ 4 dO> zkhuh O lv
wkh odj rshudwru dqg d @ 4 . S
A
=






















Vlqfh wkh sdudphwhu f lv rxu pdlq lqwhuhvw/ zh irfxv rq wkh frqfhqwudwhg orj0olnholkrrg1







































Vxevwlwxwlqj a +f, lq OcA

f> > 2> }cA
























f> a +f, > 2> }cA


















Soxjjlqj a2 +f, lqwr OcA

f> a +f, > 2> }cA

















































Wkh POH af lv rewdlqhg e| pd{lpl}lqj wkh frqfhqwudwhg orj0olnholkrrgOcA























































Sf}c|  a +ff,





Wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH af dv +Q>W $ 4, > zh zulwh
ocA





































Lw wkhq iroorzv wkdw dv +Q>W $ 4,
ocA


















2SfEo3rgvgu> lv frqwlqxrxv dqg frqfdyh ryhu U dqg lv xqltxho|
pd{lpl}hg dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f @ ff= Wkhuhiruh/ wkh POH af wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ocA

f> a +f, > a20 +f, > }
cA

lv frqvlvwhqw iru wkh orfdol}lqj sdudph0
whu ff dv +Q>W $ 4, e| vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf wkhru| +h=j=> Wkhruhp 514 lq Qhzh|
dqg PfIdgghq/ 4<<7,1 Vxppdul}lqj/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 47/ af $R ff dv +Q>W $ 4, =
Qh{w/ zh ghulyh wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq ri af= Vlqfh wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
OcA

f> a +f, > a20 +f, > }
cA

lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr f dqg vlqfh af lv frqvlvwhqw
iru ff> d srlqw lq dq lqwhulru ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw F/ wkh POH af vroyhv wkh iroorzlqj





























c lq +9, ehorz lv qrw








































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh Hqyhorsh Ixqfwlrq Wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 5 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 47/
s











+Q>W $ 4, =






























f +4 ffu,2 gu
$
= +44,
Wkh surri ri +44, lv vwudljkwiruzdug xvlqj wkh uhvxowv lq Ohppdv 9 dqg : dqg wkh
frqvlvwhqf| ri af dqg lv wkhuhiruh rplwwhg1 Vxppdul}lqj/ zh kdyh=














+Q>W $ 4, =
Uhpdunv
+d, Zkhq wkh wuhqgv lq wkh sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho +4, duh krprjhqhrxv/ wkh Jdxvvldq
POH af lv
s
Qfrqvlvwhqw dqg kdv dq dv|pswrwlf qrupdo olplw glvwulexwlrq wkdw
lv htxlydohqw wr wkh qrupdo olplw glvwulexwlrq lq +6,/ d uhvxow wkdw frqwlqxhv wr
krog lq d prgho zlwk jhqhudo sro|qrpldo ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1
+e, Vlqfh a +f, lv d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq ri f lq jhqhudo/ lw lv qrw hdv| wr qg d forvhg
irup vroxwlrq ri wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq +<,= Lq wklv fdvh/ wr vroyh wkh uvw
rughu frqglwlrq +<,/ lw zrxog eh frpprq wr hpsor| dq lwhudwlrq lqyroylqj wkh
xvh ri d suholplqdu|
s
Q 0frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru/ f> vd|/ zklfk ohdgv wr d vhfrqg
vwdjh hvwlpdwru yld vxlwdeoh qxphulfdo rswlpl}dwlrq/ vxfk dv Qhzwrq0Udskvrq1

















}c|  a +f,
}c|3
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zkhuh f lv duelwudulo| fkrvhq1 Wkhq/ xvlqj wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru f> zh pd|

















}c|  a +f,
}c|3
W





Dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru f lv wkdw lw lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| dv
h!flhqw dv wkh POH af> ehfdxvh
s












wkh surri ri zklfk lv surylghg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
+f, Iurp Wkhruhp 5 zh vhh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri
s
Q +af ff, ghshqgv
rq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ff= Iljxuh 5 ehorz judskv wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ris
Q +af ff, = Dv lv dssduhqw lq wkh judsk/ wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri
s
Q +af ff,








Iljxuh 41 Judsk ri wkh Dv|pswrwlf Yduldqfh ri wkh POH af
615 Khwhurjhqhrxv Wuhqgv
Khuh zh vwxg| wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh POH ri wkh sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho
+4, zlwk khwhurjhqhrxv ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv vshflhg dv iroorzv1
Dvvxpswlrq 8 +Khwhurjhqhrxv Wuhqgv, J +w, @ w=
Vxssrvh wkdw wkh wuxh wuhqg frh!flhqwv duh ifc = l @ 4> ===>Qj= Wkhq/ wkh gdwd
}c| duh jhqhudwhg e| wkh iroorzlqj sdudphwulf prgho=







|c|3 . %c|= +48,
<
Ohw cf @ +fc> ===> fc ,
 dqg }cA @ +}c> ===> }cA ,= Ghqh |c|+, @ }c| w dqg
%c|+> f, @ |c|+, +4 . SA ,|c|3+,=
Xqghu Jdxvvldqlw|/ wkh vwdqgdugl}hg orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv
OcA


































ohdglqj wr wkh frqfhqwudwhg orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
OcA



















zkhuh a +f, @ +a +f, > ===> a +f,,
=
Zh vhhn wr vkrz wkdw af> wkh POH ri f pd{lpl}lqj OcA +f> a +f,
 > 2> }cA ,> lv
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Ohppd 7 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46/ dqg 8 krog dqg wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri %c|> 2 lv

























SfEo3r +4 fu, +4 fv, gvgu
5
U 










@ J +f> ff, > vd|/ xqlirupo| lq f=






+f, > f, O+}cA >fc > ff,
l
> kdv wkh xqlirup olplw J +f> ff, > d ixqf0






+f, > f, O+}cA >fc > ff,
l
frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr wkh srlqw wkdw
pd{lpl}hv wkh olplw ixqfwlrq J +f> ff, = Iru wkh POH af wr eh frqvlvwhqw/ wkh wuxh sd0
udphwhu ff pxvw pd{lpl}h J +f> ff, > dqg/ frqyhuvho|/ li vrph srlqw f 9@ ff pd{lpl}hv
J +f> ff, > wkhq wkh POH af lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1
Zh surfhhg wr glhuhqwldwh J +f> ff, zlwk uhvshfw wr f dqg hydoxdwh wkh ghulydwlyh
dw f @ ff= Vlqfh wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ff lv lq dq lqwhulru ri wkh sdudphwhu vhw F dqg wkh
olplw ixqfwlrq J +f> ff, lv glhuhqwldeoh/ li ff pd{lpl}hv J +f> ff, > lwv uvw ghulydwlyh






 U f U of hSfEo3r +4 fu, +4 fv, gvgurqU f +4 fu,2 gurU 






4 ff . +ff,2
 9@ 3 +4;,
li ff 9@ 2 = Wkhuhiruh/ iru doo ff 9@ 2 wkh olplw ixqfwlrq J +f> ff, fdqqrw dwwdlq d
pd{lpxp dw f @ ff= Iru ff @ 2 > zh judsk ri wkh ixqfwlrq J+f>

2, lq Iljxuh 41 Dv
wkh jxuh vkrzv/ wkh olplw ixqfwlrq J+f> 2, kdv d orfdo plqlpxp dw f @

2 > dqg vr













Lq vxppdu|/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 8 +Lqfrqvlvwhqf|, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 dqg 8 krog1 Wkhq/ wkh
POH af lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zkhq +Q>W $ 4, =
44
Uhpdunv
+d, Iurp +4;,/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw _CES(Sf
_S
mS'Sf whqgv wr }hur dv mffm lqfuhdvhv wr
lqqlw|1 Vr zkhq wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri ff lv odujh/ zh pd| h{shfw wkh olplw
ixqfwlrq wr eh pd{lpl}hg dw d ydoxh forvh wr ff= Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh suredelolw|
olplw ri wkh POH fdq eh h{shfwhg wr eh forvh wr wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ff> hyhq
wkrxjk wkh POH lv lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wr lqyhvwljdwh/ zh suhvhqw judskv ri wkh olplw
ixqfwlrqv J +f> 7, dqgJ +f>;, lq Iljxuh 6 dqg Iljxuh 7/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zkhq wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu ff @ 7> wkh olplw ri wkh vwdqgdugl}hg frqfhqwudwhg orj0olnholkrrg
J +f> 7, lv pd{lpl}hg durxqg f @ 7=38:> zklfk lv forvh wr wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
ydoxh/ lqyroylqj rqo| d 4( eldv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
ff @ ;> J +f>;, lv pd{lpl}hg durxqg f @ 43=5:> jlylqj d 5;( dv|pswrwlf
eldv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw zh fdq h{shfw wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH

















Iljxuh 71 Judsk ri J +f>;,
+e, Wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH af lq wkh deryh wkhruhp lv dq lqvwdqfh ri wkh
vr0fdoohg lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp +Qh|pdq dqg Vfrww/ 4<7;,1 Lqflghqwdo
sdudphwhu sureohpv duh nqrzq wr dulvh lq rwkhu sdqho gdwd uhjuhvvlrq prghov/
wkh fhoheudwhg h{dpsoh ehlqj wkh g|qdplf sdqho uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk {hg
hhfwv1 Lq wkdw fdvh/ wkh sdqho gdwd }c| duh jhqhudwhg e| wkh dxwruhjuhvvlrq
}c| @  . d}c|3 . %c|>
45




1 Wkh lqglylgxdo lqwhufhsw whupv 
hqwhu wkh prgho wr dffrxqw iru lqglylgxdo hhfwv lq wkh sdqho gdwd }c|1 Wkh pdlq
irfxv ri lqwhuhvw lq wklv prgho lv wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh frpprq sdudphwhu d>
dqg wkh lqglylgxdo hhfwv  duh lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ dvvxph
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SA
|' +}c|3  }c3,2
>
zkhuh }c3 @ A
SA








|' %c|= Lq wklv
fdvh/ zkhq Q $ 4 iru {hg W> zh nqrz wkdw ad <R d> gxh wr wkh fruuhodwlrq
ehwzhhq }c|3  }c3 dqg %c|  %c= Vr/ lq wklv fdvh zlwk Q $ 4 dqg W {hg/
wkh POH ad lv lqfrqvlvwhqw +Qlfnhoo/ 4<;4,1
+f, Dq hvshfldoo| lqwhuhvwlqj dvshfw ri wkh prgho +48, lv wkdw wkh lqflghqwdo sdudph0
whu sureohp ohdglqj wr wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri wkh POH af frqwlqxhv wr eh suhvhqw
hyhq wkrxjk W $ 4 dv zhoo dv Q $ 4= Lq frqwudvw/ wkh lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu
sureohp wkdw jlyhv ulvh wr wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| ri ad lq +4<, glvdsshduv li W $ 4
idvw hqrxjk zkhq Q $ 4=
7 Prqwh0Fduor Vlpxodwlrqv
Wklv vhfwlrq uhsruwv vrph vlpxodwlrqv ghvljqhg wr h{soruh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshu0
wlhv wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv vwxglhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 Iluvw/ wr
lqyhvwljdwh wkh krprjhqhrxv wuhqg prgho/ gdwd }c| zdv jhqhudwhg e| wkh v|vwhp
}c| @ fw. |c|> f @ 6>
|c| @ +4 .
ff
W
,|c|3 . %c|> ff 5 i7>5> 3> 5> 7j> +53,
zkhuh wkh %c| duh llg Q +3> 4, dfurvv l dqg ryhu w> dqg wkh lqlwldo ydoxhv ri |cf duh }hurv1
Iroorzlqj wkh qrwdwlrq xvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh ohw af ghqrwh wkh POH ri wkh
orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu dqg a +af, wr eh wkh POH ri wkh krprjhqhrxv wuhqg frh!flhqw
lq +43,= Dovr/ ohw f ghqrwh wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru lq +45,> dqg f ghqrwh wkh vhfrqg
vwhs hvwlpdwru lq +46,=
Wkh pdlq jrdov ri wkh vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw zlwk prgho +53, duh dv iroorzv=
+l, wr h{dplqh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh POH*v a +af, dqg af e| frpsdulqj
wkhlu phdq vtxduhg huuruv iru ydulrxv sdudphwhu frqjxudwlrqv> dqg +ll, wr frpsduh
wkh dv|pswrwlf h!flhqflhv ri wkh wkuhh hvwlpdwruv frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrq 614  wkh
POH af> wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru f/ dqg wkh vhfrqg vwhs hvwlpdwru f= Iurp wkh GJS
+53,> zh jhqhudwh sdqhov ri 49 glhuhqw vl}hv/ zlwk Q 5 i58> 83> :8> 433j dqg W 5
i58> 83> :8> 433j = Wkh hvwlpdwhv a +af,/ af> f/ dqg f duh frpsxwhg dqg 4333 uhsolfdwlrqv
46
xvhg wr fdofxodwh wkhlu phdq vtxduhg huuruv= Wdeoh 4 uhsruwv wkh phdq vtxduhg huuruv
ri a +af, dqg af= Wkh uvw froxpq ri wkh wdeoh frqwdlqv wkh vdpsoh vl}h/ wkh wrs hohphqw ri
hdfk froxpq frqwdlqv wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh/ dqg wkh uvw dqg wkh vhfrqg hohphqwv
lq wkh wdeoh duh wkh PVH ri a +af, dqg wkh PVH ri af> uhvshfwlyho|1
Wdeoh 41 PVH ri a +af, dqg af
+f> ff,
+Q>W , +6>7, +6>5, +6> 3, +6> 5, +6> 7,
+58> 58, 31343/ ;17;9 31343/ 513;7 31344/ 31458 31345/ 518;6 31347/ <1744
+58> 83, 3133</ 61::< 3133</ 31<9; 31343/ 3144: 31345/ 41493 31345/ 71375
+58> :8, 3133</ 41397 3133</ 31677 31343/ 31447 31344/ 3164; 31343/ 41365
+58> 433, 3133</ 31754 3133</ 3157< 3133</ 31439 31343/ 31353 31343/ 3134<
+83> 58, 3133</ ;1;36 31343/ 514;< 31343/ 31385 31343/ 516;3 31345/ <1479
+83> 83, 3133</ 61;;: 3133</ 31<:4 3133</ 31379 31343/ 413:< 31343/ 7136;
+83> :8, 3133</ 41367 3133</ 315<3 3133</ 3137< 31343/ 315;5 3133</ 4134<
+83> 433, 3133</ 31537 3133</ 31449 3133</ 3137: 31343/ 31345 3133</ 3134:
+:8> 58, 3133</ ;1;4: 3133</ 514;7 31343/ 31369 31343/ 51694 31344/ <1475
+:8> 83, 3133</ 61<44 3133</ 31<:7 3133</ 31367 31343/ 41394 31343/ 71367
+:8> :8, 3133</ 41354 3133</ 315:6 3133</ 31363 31343/ 315:6 3133</ 4134:
+:8> 433, 3133</ 31478 3133</ 313;4 3133</ 31365 3133</ 3133< 3133</ 31349
+433> 58, 3133</ ;1<53 3133</ 51557 3133</ 31356 31343/ 51645 31343/ <13:;
+433> 83, 3133</ 61<;4 3133</ 31<<< 3133</ 31355 31343/ 41366 31343/ 71347
+433> :8, 3133</ 4137: 3133</ 315;3 3133</ 31356 31343/ 31597 3133</ 41346
+433> 433, 3133</ 3143: 3133</ 3138< 3133</ 31355 3133</ 3133; 3133</ 31349
Vhyhudo ihdwxuhv ri wkh uhvxowv duh qrwdeoh1 Iluvw/ wkh PVH ri af lv pxfk pruh
vhqvlwlyh wr wkh vdpsoh vl}h wkdq wkh PVH ri a +af, = Vhfrqg/ wkh PVH ri af ghfuhdvhv
pruh dv W lqfuhdvhv wkdq zkhq Q lqfuhdvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq +f> ff, @ +6>7,
dqg wkh vdpsoh vl}h fkdqjhv iurp +Q>W , @ +83> :8, wr +Q>W , @ +83> 433, > wkh PVH
ri af ghfuhdvhv iurp 4=367 wr 3=5371 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ zkhq wkh vdpsoh vl}h fkdqjhv
iurp +Q>W , @ +83> :8, wr +Q>W , @ +:8> :8, > wkh PVH ri af ghfuhdvhv iurp 4=367 wr
4=354= D pruh lqwhuhvwlqj ihdwxuh lv wkdw zkhq wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv vpdoo/ lqfuhdvhv lq
Q vrphwlphv ohdg wr d ghwhulrudwlrq lq wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri af= Iru h{dpsoh/
zkhq +f> ff, @ +6>7, djdlq/ dqg wkh vdpsoh vl}h fkdqjhv iurp +Q>W , @ +83> 83, wr
+Q>W , @ +:8> 83, > wkh PVH ri af lqfuhdvhv iurp 61;;: wr 61<441 Wklug/ zkhq ff @ 3>
wkh qlwh vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri af lv dssduhqwo| idu ehwwhu wkdq lw lv iru ff ? 31 Dovr/
dv lpsolhg e| wkh irup ri wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh +vhh Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun+f,
iroorzlqj Wkhruhp 6,/ wkh PVH ri af ghfuhdvhv dv ff lqfuhdvhv1
47
Wdeoh 51 PVH ri f dqg f
+f> ff,
+Q>W , +6>7, +6>5, +6> 3, +6> 5, +6> 7,
+58> 58, ;1838/ ;17;9 513;9/ 513;7 31458/ 31458 518;8/ 518;6 <177</ <1745
+58> 83, 61;58/ 61:;3 31<:5/ 31<9; 3144:/ 3144: 414:6/ 41494 7148:/ 71375
+58> :8, 413<;/ 41397 31679/ 31677 31446/ 31447 31669/ 3164; 41457/ 41367
+58> 433, 316<;/ 31745 31575/ 3157< 31438/ 31439 31355/ 31353 31389/ 31345
+83> 58, ;1;45/ ;1;36 514<3/ 514;< 31385/ 31385 516;4/ 516;3 <149</ <147:
+83> 83, 61<39/ 61;;: 31<:6/ 31<:4 31379/ 31379 413;8/ 413:< 713<3/ 7136;
+83> :8, 41387/ 41367 315<5/ 315<3 3137</ 3137< 315<4/ 315;5 41395/ 4134<
+83> 433, 31533/ 31537 31448/ 31449 3137:/ 3137: 31345/ 31345 31358/ 3134:
+:8> 58, ;1;55/ ;1;4: 514;7/ 514;7 31369/ 31369 51695/ 51694 <1489/ <1475
+:8> 83, 61<59/ 61<44 31<:8/ 31<:7 31367/ 31367 41398/ 41394 7139;/ 71367
+:8> :8, 41367/ 41354 315:7/ 315:6 31363/ 31363 315:</ 315:6 41379/ 4134:
+:8> 433, 31476/ 31478 313;3/ 313;4 31365/ 31365 31343/ 3133< 31353/ 31349
+433> 58, ;1<57/ ;1<53 51557/ 51557 31356/ 31356 51646/ 51645 <13;:/ <13:;
+433> 83, 61<<4/ 61<;4 41333/ 31<<< 31355/ 31355 41369/ 41366 7136</ 71347
+433> :8, 4138:/ 4137: 315;4/ 315;3 31356/ 31356 3159;/ 31597 41367/ 41346
+433> 433, 31439/ 3143: 3138;/ 3138< 31355/ 31355 3133;/ 3133; 3134;/ 31349
-f @ 3 lv xvhg lq hvwlpdwlqj f=
Wdeoh 5 uhsruwv wkh phdq vtxduhg huuruv ri wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru f dqg wkh
vhfrqg vwhs hvwlpdwru f= Wkh vlpxodwlrqv fryhu wkh vdph49 sdqho gdwd vl}hv dqg xvh
wkh vdph qxpehu ri uhsolfdwlrqv dv ehiruh1 Wkh od|rxw ri wkh wdeoh lv wkh vdph dv
Wdeoh 41 Wr fdofxodwh f zh xvh f @ 3 iru txdvl0glhuhqflqj wkh gdwd1 Wklv h{shulphqw
irfxvhv rq frpsdulqj wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkuhh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw
hvwlpdwruv/ wkh POH af/ wkh uvw vwhs hvwlpdwru f> dqg wkh vhfrqg vwhs hvwlpdwru f=
Dv lv dssduhqw iurp frpsdulvrq ri Wdeoh 4 dqg Wdeoh 5/ wkhuh duh dssduhqwo| qr
pdmru glhuhqfhv lq wkh phdq vtxduhg huuruv ri wkh wkuhh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw
hvwlpdwruv1 Vr/ qlwh vdpsoh hhfwv duh qrw lpsruwdqw lq wklv fdvh1
48
Iljxuh1 8= Ghqvlw| ri af zkhq wkh wuxh ff @ 7
Wkh qh{w vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw lqyroyhv wkh khwhurjhqhrxv wuhqg prgho/ iru zklfk
wkh jhqhudwlqj surfhvv lv wdnhq wr eh
}c| @ fcw. |c|> fc  llg Xqlirup^3> 7`>
|c| @ +4 .
ff
W
,|c|3 . %c|> ff 5 i7> 3> 7j> +54,
zkhuh %c| duh llg Q +3> 4, dfurvv l dqg ryhu w> dqg |cf @ 3 iru doo l= Wkh pdlq sxusrvh
ri wklv vlpxodwlrq lv wr h{soruh wkh qlwh vdpsoh pdqlihvwdwlrq ri wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf|
ri wkh POH af= Iru wklv/ zh jhqhudwhg d sdqho gdwd vhw zlwk vl}h glphqvlrqv Q @ 633>
W @ 633> dqg irxqg wkh Jdxvvldq POH af e| d julg vhdufk phwkrg1 Wkh julg xvhg
lq wkh vlpxodwlrq lv 313:81 4/333 uhsolfdwlrqv zhuh hpsor|hg1 Hvwlpdwhg ghqvlwlhv
ixqfwlrqv ri wkh Jdxvvldq POH af ri wkh sdqho prghov zlwk ff 5 i7> 3> 7j duh vkrzq
lq Iljxuhv 80:1
49
Iljxuh 91 Ghqvlw| ri af zkhq wkh wuxh ff @ 3
Dv lv dssduhqw lq Iljxuhv 8 dqg 9/ wkh ghqvlw| ri af lv frqfhqwudwhg lq d uhjlrq
vxevwdqwldoo| uhpryhg iurp wkh wuxh sdudphwhu ydoxh zkhq f @ 7 dqg f @ 3= Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ lq Iljxuh :/ zkhq ff @ 7> wkh ghqvlw| ri wkh af dsshduv wr eh frqfhqwudwhg
durxqg 7=49/ d ydoxh wkdw lv txlwh qhdu wkh wuxh ydoxh1 Wklv rxwfrph fruurerudwhv wkh
dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zkhuh lw zdv vkrzq wkdw zkhq ff @ 7>
wkh vwdqgdugl}hg Jdxvvldq orj0olnholkrrg frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr wkh olplw ixqfwlrq
J +f> 7, zkrvh pd{lpxp lv forvh wr wkh wuxh ydoxh ff @ 7=
8 Frqfoxvlrq
Wklv sdshu h{soruhv wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh Jdxvvldq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg
hvwlpdwru ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu lq d sdqho prgho zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg vwr0
fkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Vhyhudo qhz qglqjv hphujh1 Iluvw/ zkhq wkh wuhqgv duh krprjhqrxv
dfurvv lqglylgxdov lq wkh sdqho/ wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh frpprq orfdol}lqj sdudph0
whu lv
s
Q frqvlvwhqw dqg kdv d olplwlqj qrupdo glvwulexwlrq wkdw lv htxlydohqw wr wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh prgho lq zklfk wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqgv duh nqrzq1 Vr/ lq wklv fdvh/ wuhqg holplqdwlrq fduulhv qr frvw lq wkh olplw/ mxvw
dv lq wkh fdvh ri d vwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq zlwk wuhqg1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh wuhqgv
duh khwhurjhqrxv dfurvv lqglylgxdov/ wkh Jdxvvldq POH ri wkh orfdol}lqj sdudphwhu
4:
lv vkrzq wr eh lqfrqvlvwhqw1 Wkh lqfrqvlvwhqf| lv gxh wr wkh suhvhqfh ri dq lqqlwh
qxpehu ri lqflghqwdo sdudphwhuv iru wkh lqglylgxdo wuhqgv1 Surfhgxuhv iru uhvroylqj
wklv pdqlihvwdwlrq ri wkh lqflghqwdo sdudphwhu sureohp lq sdqho uhjuhvvlrq duh qrz
ehlqj h{soruhg e| wkh dxwkruv dqg zloo eh uhsruwhg lq odwhu zrun1
Iljxuh :1 Ghqvlw| ri af zkhq wkh wuxh ff @ 7
9 Dsshqgl{
Ohppd 9 Vxssrvh wkdw F eh d frpsdfw vxevhw ri U= Dvvxph wkdw/ iru n @ 4> ===>N>
k& +f> f, lv d uhdo0ydoxhg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq FF zlwk k& +f> f, @ 3> dqg o& +{> |,
lv d uhdo0ydoxhg frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq rq ^3> 4`  ^3> 4`1 Dovr/ dvvxph wkdw i +{> f,
dqg j+{> f, duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv iurp ^3> 4`  F wr U vxfk wkdw i +{> f, j+|> f, 
i +{> f, j+|> f, @
Sg





















































































f i+u> f,j+v> f,
U o2r
f h























 $R 2f U f U f i+u> f,j+v> f,gvgu
xqlirupo| lq f=
Surri
Sduw +d, Wklv krogv e| Ohppd <+d, lq Prrq dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,1 
Sduw +e, Iluvw/ xvlqj Fruroodu| 4 lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<,/ zh hvwdeolvk Sduw +e,






































j +u> f,MSc +u,gu







hSfEo3rj+u> f,i+v> f,gvgu dv Q $ 4 iru {hg f=
Dffruglqj wr Fruroodu| 4 lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<;,/ wklv vhtxhqwldo olplw ehfrphv



















































duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W iru {hg f=Qrwlfh wkdwTccA +f, , Tc +f, @ 2f
U 
f i+u> f,gZ +u,
2
>









2 $ 2f U f i +u> f,2 gu @ HTc +f, dv W $ 4 iru
doo l= Wkhq/ e| Wkhruhp 817 lq Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;,/ TccA +f, duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh
lq W iru {hg f= E| vlplodu idvklrq/ T2ccA +f, lv dovr xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W iru
{hg f= Wkhuhiruh/ Sduw +e, lv mxvw hvwdeolvkhg iru {hg f=
Qh{w/ ghqh UcA +f, @ 
S
'TcA +f, = Wr frpsohwh wkh surri/ zh qhhg wr vkrz
wkdw UcA +f, lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv/ wkdw lv/ iru jlyhq % A 3 dqg  A 3>







mUcA +f,UcA +f,m A %
,
? =
Wkhq/ vlqfh wkh lqgh{ vhw F lv k|srwkhvl}hg wr eh frpsdfw/ wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh
ri UcA +f, dqg wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| ri UcA +f, lpso| xqlirup frqyhujhqfh1
4<























































































Vlqfh k& +f> f, lv frqwlqxrxv rq d frpsdfw vhw zlwk k& +f> f, @ 3 iru doo n @ 4> ==>N>
zh fdq pdnh vxs$&$g vxsS3S	BcScSMF mk& +f> f,m duelwudulo| vpdoo e| fkrrvlqj d vpdoo





 A 2 SA|'SAr' %c||cr3qSg&' o&  |A > rA r @ RR +4, = Wkhuhiruh/ UcA +f, lv
vwrfkdvwlfdoo| htxlfrqwlqxrxv1 
Sduw +f, dqg Sduw +g, Wkh surriv ri Sduwv +f, dqg +g, duh vlplodu wr wkdw ri Sduw
+e, dqg wkh| duh rplwwhg1
Ohppd : Vxssrvh wkdw i +{> f, dqg j+{> f, duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv iurp ^3> 4`F










ryhu w dqg |cf @ 3=













































Surri Wkh surriv yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 6 lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<,1


















= Vlqfh TcA , T @
f
U 











2 gu A 3 dv
W $ 4 iru {hg l> lw iroorzv wkdw T2cA duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W= Wkhq/ e|
Wkhruhp 6 lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<,/ zh kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 




























































dv W $ 4 iru doo l1 Wkhuhiruh/ T2cA duh xqlirupo| lqwhjudeoh lq W> dqg e| Wkhruhp
6 lq Skloolsv dqg Prrq +4<<<,/ zh kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 









@ RR +4, xqlirupo| lq f dv +Q>W $ 4, > zkhuh a +f,




































































































































































































































Uhfdoo wkdw vxsSMF mfm lv qlwh1 Lq ylhz ri Ohppd :+d, dqg +e,/ hdfk whup lq wkh deryh
glvsod| lv RR +4, dv +Q>W $ 4, = Wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh vxsSMF
sQsW a +f, f @


















































































































































































































@ rR +4, xqlirupo| lq f> dqg e| Ohppd
























|' |c|3 +f, %c| +f> ff, @ rR +4, > uhvshfwlyho|1 Dovr uhfdoo wkdw sdudph0
whu vhw F lv frpsdfw1 Wkhuhiruh/ dv +Q>W $ 4, >
ocA




























h2SfEo3rgvgu xqlirupo| lq f=
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
E| wkh uvw rughu Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq +<, durxqg wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu ff> zh kdyh
3 @








zkhuh fW olhv ehwzhhq ff dqg af= Iurp wklv/ zh zulwh
s
Q +af ff, @ 
#




gO+ff> a +ff, > a








































































































































|c|3 +f, %c| +f> ff, . rR +4, >





















4 ff w 4
W




































































































































































































































@ rR +4, dqg fW $R ff> dqg





























































D $R 3= +64,
AIurp +63, dqg +64, zh kdyh

#









dqg frpelqlqj wklv zlwk +57, > zh kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow/
s



















































































































































}c|  a +f,
}c|3
W
























































































































@ RR +4, e| Ohppd;1 Wkhq/ lq ylhz ri Ohppdv 9


























































dv +Q>W $ 4, = Wkhq zh kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 













































zh zulwh +4:, dv
O+}cA > a






































































@ L . LL . LLL . LY> vd|1
Qrz zh qg olplwv ri L> LL> LLL> dqg LY= Lq ylhz ri +65, dqg e| Ohppd 9/ dqg





































































xqlirupo| lq f dv +Q>W $ 4,1 Vlploduo|/ xvlqj Ohppd 9+d, dqg Ohppd :+f,/ zh fdq




























h2SfEo3rgvgu xqlirupo| lq f> +67,
dqg



















3 xqlirupo| lq f= +68,
Dovr/ lw lv qrw gl!fxow wr ghulyh wkdw dv +Q>W $ 4,




















Frpelqlqj +66,  +69, > zh qdoo| kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
5;
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Doyduh}/ M1 dqg P1 Duhoodqr +4<<;,1 Wkh Wlph Vhulhv dqg Furvv0Vhfwlrq Dv|ps0
wrwlfv ri G|qdplf Sdqho Gdwd Hvwlpdwruv/ Plphr1
^5` Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv1 Qhz \run= M1 Zloh|1
^6` Erenrvnl/ P1M1 +4<;6,1 K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj lq Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Sk1G
Wkhvlv/ Ghsduwphqw ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zlvfrqvlq1
^7` Fdqmhov/ Q1 Dqg P1 Zdwvrq +4<<8,1 Hvwlpdwlqj ghwhuplqlvwulf wuhqgv lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuruv/ iruwkfrplqj lq Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg
Vwdwlvwlfv1
^8` Fdydqdjk/ F1 +4<;8,1 Urrwv Orfdo wr Xqlw|/ pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw|1
^9` Fdydqdjk/ F1/ J1 Hoolrww/ dqg M1K1 Vwrfn +4<<8,1 Lqihuhqfh lq Prghov zlwk
Qhduo| Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44/ 4464447:1
^:` Hoolrww/ J1/ W1M1 Urwkhqehuj dqg M1K1 Vwrfn +4<<8,1 H!flhqw whvwv ri dq dxwruh0
juhvvlyh xqlw urrw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ Yro1 97/ ;46 0 ;691
^;` Kdkq/ M1 +4<<;,1 Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Xqeldvhg Lqihuhqfh ri G|qdplf Sdqho Prgho
zlwk Il{hg Hhfwv Zkhq Erwk q dqg W duh odujh/ Plphr1
^<` Kdqvhq/ O1 S1 +4<;5,1 Odujh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri pr0
phqwv hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd 83/ 435<43871
^43` Mrkdqvhq/ V1 +4<<4,1 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg k|srwkhvlv whvwlqj ri frlqwhjudwlrq yhfwruv
lq Jdxvvldq yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 488448;31
^44` Prrq/ K1 U1dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<;,1 Frqvlvwhqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Dxwruhjuhvvlyh
Urrwv qhdu Xqlw| xvlqj Sdqho Gdwd \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Plphrjudskhg1
^45` Qhzh|/ Z1 dqg G1 PdfIdgghq +4<<7,1 Odujh Vdpsoh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg K|srwk0
hvlv Whvwlqj/ Fkdswhu 69/ Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv Yro 7/ Qruwk Kroodqg=
Dpvwhugdp1
^46` Qh|pdq/ M dqg H1 Vfrww +4<7;,1 Frqvlvwhqw Hvwlpdwhv Edvhg rq Sduwldoo| Frq0
vlvwhqw Revhuydwlrqv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 49/ 4651
^47` Qlfnhoo/ V1 +4<;4,1 Eldvhv lq G|qdplf Prghov zlwk Il{hg Hhfwv/ Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 7</ 474:47591
^48` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<;:,1 Wrzdugv d xqlhg dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru dxwruhjuhv0
vlrq/ Elrphwulnd/ :7/ 86887:1
5<
^49` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 Dqg F1F1 Ohh +4<<9,1 H!flhqf| jdlqv iurp txdvl0glhuhqflqj
xqghu qrqvwdwlrqdulw|1 Lq S1P1 Urelqvrq dqg P1 Urvhqeodww +hgv1,/ Dwkhqv Frq0
ihuhqfh rq Dssolhg Suredelolw| dqg Wlph Vhulhv= Hvvd|v lq Phpru| ri H1M1 Kdq0
qdq/ VsulqjhuYhuodj= Qhz \run1
^4:` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg K1U1 Prrq +4<<<,1 Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Olplw Wkhru| iru
Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Sdqho Gdwd/ iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulfd1
^4;` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1/ K1 U1 Prrq/ dqg ]1 [ldr +4<<;,1 Krz wr Hvwlpdwh Dxwruh0
juhvvlyh Urrwv Qhdu Xqlw|/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ Plphrjudskhg
^4<` Skloolsv/ S1F1E1/ dqg ]klmlh1 [ldr +4<<;,1 D Sulphu rq Xqlw Urrw Whvwlqj/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ Yro1 45/ Qr1 8/ Ghfhpehu/ 4<<;/ ss1 756079<1
^53` Vwrfn/ M1K1 +4<<4,1 Frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru wkh odujhvw dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrw lq
XV pdfurhfrqrplf wlph vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 5;/ 76807931
^54` [ldr/ ]klmlh dqg Shwhu F1E1 Skloolsv +4<<<,1 H!flhqw Ghwuhqglqj lq Frlqwhjudw0
lqj Uhjuhvvlrq/ iruwkfrplqj lq Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|1
63
